July/August 2018

The 79th General Convention of the Episcopal
Church will take place this year from July 5-13 in Austin, Texas. Many of you know that the General Convention is the governing body of The Episcopal
Church. It convenes every three years and the site of
the convention moves from place to place.
The General Convention is made up of two voting bodies: the House of Deputies and the House of
Bishops. The deputies are lay
and clergy people elected from
each diocese. The diocesan,
assisting, sufferagin, and retired bishops are automatically
members of the House of
Bishops.
These two bodies will consider a wide range of important
matters facing the church. If you
are interested in keeping up with
the issues coming before our
church at convention, visit Episcopal News Service @ episopalnewsservice.org
or
visit
www.generalconvention.org.
As with most church conventions, there will be controversial issues that arise with which not all are in agreement. That is one reason to keep the convention deputies and bishops in your prayers.
In his book, On God’s Side: What Religion Forgets and Politics Hasn’t Learned about Serving the
Common Good, Jim Wallis, editor in chief of Sojourners magazine, wrote, in part, “Abraham Lincoln once
famously said, ‘My concern is not whether God is on
our side; my greatest concern is to be on God’s
side.’ Lincoln was right when he wrote this. One of
the biggest problems with religion is that people, institutions, and nations - all of our human sides - tend to
try to claim God’s favor.”

“When people are sure they are right, they confidently say God agrees with them. Claims of divine
blessing for human behavior - often brutal behavior have always undermined the integrity and credibility
of religion. The much harder task, and the more important one, is to ask how to be on God’s side. This
often means changing our minds and hearts and taking
on a new perspective.”
Wallis states many people
in America feel politically
homeless in the raging battles
between ideological extremes.
But they could find their home
in a new call for the common
good, (or compassion) - a vision drawn from the heart of
our religious traditions that allows us to make our faith public but not narrowly partisan.
He continues by writing, “To be on God’s side and
not merely claim that God is on
ours means to live out the
prayer Jesus taught us to pray:
“Thy kingdom come, thy will
be done ON EARTH as it is in
heaven.”
I invite you to pray with us all a prayer for our
church convention. (BCP 812)
Almighty and everliving God, source of all wisdom and understanding be present with our bishops and deputies who take counsel at our General Convention, for the renewal and mission of
your Church. Teach us in all things to seek first
your honor and glory. Guide us to perceive what
is right, and grant us both the courage to pursue
it and the grace to accomplish it; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Members of SPY
are enjoying time away
from school, but we
have had a lot going on
this summer! In June,
the high school students spent a great
week at Camp Weed Summer Camp! Our campers who attended had a week filled with laughs, fun activities, and prayer. Our current and former youth who are working as counselors are doing an amazing job
leading and caring for the children of this Diocese, and we have a lot to be proud of! Please keep Jacob,
Veance, Sarah, Caroline, Lindsay, Chris, Wesley, and the rest of the staff in your prayers as they continue
their amazing work at Camp Weed. SPY also took a trip down the Itchetucknee River! Our students enjoyed floating down the Itchetucknee and spending some time outdoors.
Other than our fun events planned throughout the summer, SPY keeps in touch by meeting for breakfast
every other week at Col. Mustard’s and Bible Study every other Wednesday evening! In August, we are
planning to do some mission work with St. Francis in-the-Field. Also in August, I plan to schedule a
Youth/Parent Meeting to
discuss what the next year
of SPY will look like!
Registration
for
Vacation Bible School
(July 16-20) is still open
for children ages Pre-K3
through 5th grade. Go to
www.spbts.net and click
on the Sunday School tab
to register. Kids, 6th grade
or older, are invited to
volunteer to help us! I
hope you will us for a
week of fun as we learn
more about God and his
love for us!

SPY member, Luke Gilboy plays the lead role of Jack Kelly in the musical NEWSIES at the Northeast Florida Conservatory in Mandarin. Show dates are 7/20-22 and
7/27-29. Tickets are available online at www.nfconservatory.org.
The first week of July, Luke and his sister, Chloe, are performing in the National
Access Broadway competition in Cape May, NJ with their team from SET Studios.
Please keep them in your prayers as they travel and compete against 700+ singers and
actors.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th - 8am until 2pm
Evie Gabrielle, 330-0801, is beginning the task of contacting each household in our congregation to find out
what you are planning to make, bake, or donate to our annual and largest single fund-raising event. (Evie would
welcome a call from you to let her know what you plan to make.) Save your mayo jars for Evie to fill with her
delicious soups and sauces. You may leave your clean jars at the church office.
Crafty people are already at work every Thursday morning at 9:30 am in the Stormes Hall Craft Room, preparing for the Arts and Crafts department of this year’s event. Your ideas and your help would be very welcome.
Call Virginia Wood, 246-4007, if you are donating a large item for the collectible department. Please hold on
to your smaller items as storage space is at a premium.

Recycling for
Incredible Edibles

Wanted: 8 & 4 ounce Ball, Mason,
or Kerr canning jars. Charlotte
Crouse would like to keep the cost
of making her jams and preserves
down, so she can pass those savings
on to you at the next Incredible Edibles. Please place your clean, empty jelly jars in
the labeled basket under the table in the office reception area.

The annual Back to School with
BEAM (Beaches Emergency Assistance
Ministry) event is August 4th. BEAM has
already begun collecting clothing donations. Based on past experience, the
school supplies collected do not always
meet the requirements of the general
school system. It order to ensure that they able to provide students with the correct supplies they require, BEAM has decided to purchase supplies wholesale using monies specifically
donated for this purpose. Just mark your donation “Back to
School”. Make checks payable to SPBTS. We will write a
check to BEAM covering your donations.
BEAM thanks you for taking part in helping the children
of our local community. Interested in volunteering for the
event? They are always looking for people to help prior to the
event with sorting supplies and clothing as well as on the day
of the event. For more information or drop-off sites, call 2417437 x112 or email shivani@jaxbeam.org.
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Bike & Build at SPBTS

SPBTS hosted 17 college-aged men and women
who are participating in a Bike and Build ride
from Key West to Canada. Bike and Build is an
organization that
draws attention
to the lack of
affordable housing in the U.S.
They
provide
education about
affordable housing and bicycle
safety and every
five days stop
along the way to
participate
in
building a house
with organizations such as Habitat for Humanity. The Brotherhood of St. Andrew provided
dinner for the group and the Daughters of the
King provided breakfast. They slept in the Common Room and were very glad to be in the air
conditioning! There is a thank you note from
them on the bulletin board in the Christopher
Lobby. What a remarkable group of people!

Incredible Edible Crafters

Lost and Found

Could you be the one who left
behind a deck of Hoyle poker cards at
church? Have you or a family member
lost a fashionable pair of dark glasses
with a rhinestone-encrusted pink and
black frame, gold “Comfort Clip” Monet earrings, or a large silver cross on
a silver chain? These items are waiting for you to claim in
the SPBTS Lost and Found drawer. The drawer is inside the
small brown table to the right of the volunteer/reception desk
in the Christopher Building office area.
Dark glasses, at nine pair and counting, lead the list, followed by reading glasses at five pair. It’s not exhaustive, but
here’s a sampling of lost and found treasures: a Radio Shack
timer; a watch with a rhinestone face on a silver-link bracelet; a fine gold chain with a gold pelican pendant; an angel
pin with rhinestones; a braided bracelet; a penguin pin with a
rhinestone eye; assorted keys and hardware; an audio tape,
“Running with the Giants” from the Celebration Church of
Jacksonville; assorted other very small items that appear to
have once been a part of a necklace, bracelet, pin, ring, or
earrings.
Just ask the volunteer receptionist on duty and she or he
will help you check out the Lost and Found drawer. You
may be reunited with a wonderful treasure.

The Crafters are at it again! Join them at 9am Thursdays
in the Stormes Hall Craft Room. If you aren’t sure
where to go, ask in the church office. They will be happy to show you where we are!

2nd Friday Lunch Bunch

The Second Friday Lunch Bunch is taking a break for
the summer. We will resume our monthly gatherings
after the Ministry Fair. We look forward to seeing
everyone then!

Delicious Donuts, Delightful
Company, & the Divine Word!
It can’t get better than that! Join us Wednesday
mornings at 9am in the Christopher Conference
Room. We look forward to your company!

Continental Breakfasts

Through the summer, continental breakfasts are offered in the
Christopher Lobby. If you are able to prepare & serve a breakfast, please sign up for a Sunday on the sheet posted on the bulletin board in the Christopher Lobby. All costs are reimbursed.

Milestones

Births:
Lily Wong, June 7
Aidan James Collins, June 25
Baptism:
Rawson Van Hill, June 24
Deaths:
Louise Runyon, April 24
Charlotte Jones, May 17

-5For those from SPBTS who visited our companion church, St. Paul’s in Cienfuegos, the hospitality of Mayelín Agueda Jorrin is well known and always abundant. The wife of Rev. Gilberto Junco is the best hostesses and an extremely
good cook. In addition to making sure things in the church are running smoothly
and overseeing the sewing projects that bring money into the church, Mayelín
was recently elected as the President of the Organization of Episcopal Women of
Cuba or OMEC. There are 43 organized groups and 915 members throughout all
of Cuba in the OMEC . Being a woman in the Episcopal Church of Cuba makes a woman automatically a member. In order to have a group in the OMEC, a church must have a minimum of seven women. While this may seem
like a small number, many churches in Cuba have very few members. The three objectives of the
OMEC are:
1) Cooperate with the Bishop of
the Diocese, the Clergy and diocesan organizations in the general
work of the church.
2) Contribute to the development
and intellectual, spiritual and moral
improvement of women so that
they can fully perform their functions in the church and in society.
3) Grow by forming values in
Monica and Babette with Mayelin in Cuba last January.
women, families and community,
and strengthening leadership in the style of Jesus.
As part of her newly elected position, Bishop Griselda Delgado del Carpio asked Mayelín to accompany the
Cuban delegation to the General Convention in Austin, Texas this month. This request from the Bishop is an honor that we hope Mayelin will be able to fulfill! As of this writing, she
is in the process of applying for the necessary visa to visit the United
States. If she is successful, we hope to bring her here to St. Paul’s bythe-Sea for a visit should she be granted a visa to visit!
On a different note, in the first week of June, several members
of our congregation gathered in the art room of Hope Hall to create a
set of the Stations of the Cross for our Cuban companion church, St.
Mary’s in Rodas. All
week these dedicated
iconographers worked
hard to complete the
14 stations. Most of
the work was completed by the end of
the week with the final touches being
added by Ann Brodt,
Gretchen Henson and
Kristin Gandy afterwards. The stations
will be blessed and
delivered to St. Mary’s hopefully within the year. Those who
helped create these wonderful icons are: Jay Brandon, Ann
Brodt, Charlotte Crouse, Karan Gilbert, Kristin Grandy, Gretchen Henson, Vicki Lake, Babette Kissam, Monica MacKenzie,
Jan Miller-Riley (from St. John’s Cathedral), Clicker Morgan,
Jeanne Reichmann, Betsy Schifanella, Bev Stuck, Jane White,
and Anne Wiggins,
by Anne Wiggins
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LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENING AT BEACHES EPISCOPAL SCHOOL !
Enrollment Heating Up! Applications Being Accepted!
We are currently accepting applications for the 2018-2019 academic year for certain grade
levels. If you know of parents looking for an exceptional education for their child, they can
contact our Admissions Director, Ashley Davis, at adavis@beachesepiscopalschool.org or
246-2466 ext. 137. Word of mouth is our greatest source of marketing. You are our most dedicated advocates, and we truly appreciate your support. Please encourage your friends to submit their applications now to secure their spot. Go to www.BeachesEpiscopalSchool.org, and click on the Admissions tab for more information about the application process and how to apply online.

BES Wishes Farewell to Graduating 6th Graders

On Friday, May 25, the 2017-2018 school year came to a close. The students representing the 6th grade were
acknowledged for their accomplishments while at BES and were wished well in their future endeavors. We thank
our parents for entrusting their children to us this year, and appreciate our teachers for another year of encouraging
imagination and creative thought in our students.

BES Summer Camp

Upcoming Events

Event
Date
Orientation
August 14
Student orientation/ice cream sundaes, drop in between 3-5pm.
New families - 2pm in Hope Hall.
st
1 day of school
August 15

Mark your calendars and make plans now
for your rising PreK4 - 3rd grade children
to attend the 2018 BES Summer Camp.
To register, go to
www.BeachesEpiscopalSchool.org
Remaining Summer Camp Dates
July 9-13
For more info, contact Dallas Skornia,
Director of Communications at
dskornia@BeachesEpiscopalSchool.org
or 246-2466 x121.
All programs are facilitated by adult
educators who are associated with BES.
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JULY
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

1 4 Pentecost
2
7:30a Eucharist
7p Guild of the
8:15a Breakfast
Christ Child
9a Disc the Bible
10a Eucharist
10a Children’s
Sunday School
11:30a Steel Drum
Service

3
10a Staff Mtg.
8p AA meeting

8 5 Pentecost
9
7:30a Eucharist
8:15a Breakfast
9a Disc the Bible
10a Eucharist
10a Children’s
Sunday School
11:30a Steel Drum
Service

10
9:30a SPY
Breakfast
10a Staff Meeting
11:30a Grief
Support Group
8p AA Meeting

15 6 Pentecost
16
7:30a Eucharist
9a-12 VBS
8:15a Breakfast
7p Guild of the
9a Disc the Bible
Christ Child
10a Eucharist
10a Children’s
Sunday School
11:30a Steel Drum
Service
22 7 Pentecost
23
7:30a Eucharist
8:15a Breakfast
9a Disc the Bible
10a Eucharist
10a Children’s
Sunday School
11:30a Steel Drum
Service

Wednesday Thursday
4 Independence
Day

Friday

Saturday

5
9:30 IE Crafters

6

7
8a B’hood Mtg
8:45a AA meeting

11
9a Bible Study
10:30a Eucharist
11:30a Yoga
7:30p AA meeting

12
9:30 IE Crafters

13

14
8:45a AA meeting

17
9a-12 VBS
10a Staff Meeting
8p AA Meeting

18
9a-12 VBS
9a Bible Study
9a SPY Breakfast
10:30a Eucharist
11:30a Yoga
7:30p AA meeting

19
9a-12 VBS
9:30a IE Crafters

20
9a-12 VBS

21
8a B’hood Mtg
8a Daughters of
the King
8:45a AA meeting

24
10a Staff Meeting
11:30a Grief
Support Group
2p Dream Group
8p AA Meeting

25
9a Bible Study
10:30a Eucharist
7:30p AA meeting

26
9:30a IE Crafters

27

28
8:45a AA meeting

Parish
Office
Closed

29 8 Pentecost
30
7:30a Eucharist
8:15a Breakfast
9a Disc the Bible
10a Baptism and
Eucharist
10a Children’s
Sunday School
11:30a Steel Drum
Service

UPCOMING EVENTS

August 15: BES First Day of School
August 18: Vestry Business Meeting
August 19, Teacher Commissioning / Backpack Blessing
August 26, Blood Drive
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465 Eleventh Avenue N · Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250 ·
Phone: 904-249-4091 / Fax: 904-249-0409
Website: www.spbts.net
St. Paul’s by-the-Sea is committed to renewal based on powerful
worship, unconditional welcome for the seeker,
and passionate service to the community.
SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
7:30 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST
9:00 AM—CHRISTIAN FORMATION
10:00 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST
11:30 AM—SHORTS, SANDALS, & STEEL DRUM SERVICE
WEDNESDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
9:00 AM—BIBLE STUDY
10:30 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST
6:00 PM - TAIZE SERVICE (during Lent)

Tidings
from

St. Paul’s by-the-Sea
The deadline for articles to
appear in Tidings is the 15th
of the month.

Please email your articles to
Jerri at jmoats@spbts.net.

